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ACCOUNTING FOR SPECIALISED INSTITUTIONS

(2013 Admn. Onwards)
Common for CC 1543 (2013 Admn.yCC 1544 (2014 Admn.)

.^ (Common for Commerce/Commerce With Computer Applications)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

PART- A

Answerall the 10 questions. Each carries 1 mark.

1 . Classity the three heads of accounts (found under Govt. Accounting).

2. What do you mean by SOUDA Book ?

3. What are the two methods oI providing depreciation in the case of electricity
supply companies ?

4. Meaning of obsolete asset in the case ol electricity companies.

. 5. The agreehent ol insurance is called

6. Assets which are NPA'S for a period not exceeding 12 months are called

7. Assets which are NPAS for a period exceeding 12 months are called
but not exceeding three years.

8. ln policy the insurer agrees to pay a cerlain sum of money to the
policy holder either on his death or attaining a specific age whichever is earlier.

9. LIC was nationalised in the year

10. DeJine annuity. (10x1=10 Marks)

P.T.O.
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PART- B
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Answerany Squestions, eachquestion carries2 marks.

1 1 . What are the dual role perfonned by the Comptroller and Auditor General ot lndia ?

12. Give the rneaning of speculalive stock exchange transactb[

13. Give the meaning of contingency reserye in the case of electricity supply
corpanies ?

14. What do you mean by development reseNe in the case of electricity supply
corpanies.

15. Explain commission on reinsurance ceded.

16. Conunission on reinsurance accepted.

1 7. Give the ,neaning of Valuation Balance Sheet,

1 8. Give the meaning of standard asset

1 9. Give the meaning oI substandard asset-

20. Give lhe meaning of doubtful asset.

21. Give the rneaning of loss asset.

22. Give the meaning ol money at call and short nolice. (8r&16ilad(s

PART- C

Answer any six questions. Each carries a rnarks.

23. Give the diflerence between CommercialAccounting and Govt. Accounting.

24- What are the functions of a stock exchang€ ?

25. Write a brief summary of accounts ol local bodies in Kerala.

26. Write a detailed note on reasonable retums in the case ol an elec'tricity company.
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27. A Life lnsurance hmpany Oets ils valuaiion made once in every 2 yrs. The life

assurance tund on 3l-3-2010 amounled to Rs. 41,92,000 belore providing

Rs.32,0miorthe shareholders dividend lortheyear2009/10. lts actrarial valualion

on 31-3-2010 disclosed a not liabilily o, Rs. 40,40,000 under the insurance and

annuity contracts. An interim bonus ot Rs. 40,000 was paid lo the polkry holders

during the period ending 31-3-2OlO. Prepare Valuation Balance Sh'eel only in

respect of the above transactions.

28. Give a proforma of Balance Sheet of a Lile lnsurance Company.

29. The Revenue Acco(rnt o, LIC showed the lile fund ot Rs. 20lacs and the Balance

SheetbEl cf Rs. 45lacs on 31-12-200S before taking the ldb,virE into oonsileration.

a) A claim of Rs. 10,0O0 was intimaled and admitted but not paid durlng me
year.

b) A claim of Rs. 6,000 outstanding in the books for 8 yrs. is writlen back.

c) Interest on securities accrued Rs. 800 but not received dudng the year.

d) Renl of own building occupied Rs. 2,000.

Pass the necessary Joumal Entries lor the above omission and recompule the
tund.

30. Frorn the tollo|ing infonnation find out the amount of provision to be shorvn in ttle
P and L Account of a Commercial Bank.

Assets Rs. ln Lacs.

S-tandard 8,0m

Sutrstandard 6,000

Doubtful a) l year (unsecured 10%) 1,0m

b) 2 years (unsecured 20%) 1,600

c) lor > 3 years (no surety) rm

Loss assets 1;200

a

1)

2)

3)

4)

1,: I
"1/
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31. An analysis of the bills discounted is given below :

Dlte ol mrturlty

2010 May 16

2010 May20

2010 July I
2OlO May 19

Amount

7,50,000

5,00,000

4,00,000

2,00,000

Dlscounted ?6 pel annum

1?/"

1e/o

11o/o

1V/"

Calculate the rebate on the bills discounted. (6x,1E24 $lffkr)

PART - O

Answerlny 2 guostions. Erchquestion carries 15 marks.

32. Explain in dotail

a) Role ol Comptroller and Auditor General in Govl. accountir8, his appcinfnent,
qualitication and tunctions.

b) Dulies and powers ol Comptroller and Auditor General.

33. From lhe tollowing information and details relating to the year ended 31-3-2014

and b€aring in mind the provisions ol Electricily Supply Acl 1948 indicate the

disposal of prolit of 'X' Electricity C,ompany aller calculating capilal bas€,

r€asonable rgtum.

Net profit betore charging debenture interest 35,00,000

FixedAssots 4,20,00,000

Oepr€ciation written off q8,00,000

Loan from El€clricity Board 1,2O,OO,mO

6% investment of res€rve tund 90,00,000

6% lnvostment of contingency reserve 76,m,000
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Taritf and dividend control ressrve

S€curity deposit ot cuslom€ts

Cuslomers contaibution to main lino

Preliminary Expenses

Average of curent assels excluding

(customers balanc€ ot Rs. 6,20,000)

Development BeseNe

10"/c debenture interest paid dufmg the year

34. Following Trial Balance was extrac,ted trom the books of the LIC as'on 31 -3-2010.
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8,/O,00()

4,84,0@

3,2O,goo

1,40,000

23,70im0

4,,40,0@

7,50,000

Paid up share capital

Life Assurance Fund as on 1 -4-2009

Bonus to policy holders

Premium lecaived

ClairE paid

Commission paid

Management expenses

Mortgages in lndia

lnterest and dividend received

Agents' balances

Free hold premises

lnvestment

Dr. (Rs,'000) Cr. (Rs. '000)

_ 1,00,000

- 29'72,W

31,500

_ 1,61,5m

1,97,000

9,300

32,300

4,s220o

- 1,12,7@

9,300

,t0,000

23,0s,m0

I1
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Loan on companies policies

Cash on deposit

Cash in hand and Cunent A/c

Sunender

Dividend paid

Total

+

1,73,600

27,W

7,3@

7,000

15,OOO

f,!,i16500 3r8,46,500

You are required to prepare the Corporation Revenue A/c for the year 31-3-2010

and Balance Sheet as on that date after taking lhe lollowing matter into
consideration.

a) Claims admitted bul not paid 90,00,000.

b) Management expenses due 2,00,000.

c) lnterest accrued 1 ,93,00,000.

d) Premium outstanding 1,OO,OO,OOO.

e) Claims covered under reinsurancE 23,00,000.

f) Bonus in reduclion of premium 20,00,000.

35. Following are the balances of Commercid Bank as on 31-$2010.

Rs.'(x)0

50000 Shares of Rs. 50 eaci 2,50,000 Salades

GeneralReserve 1,50,000 General e)eenses

Loans and aclvan@s 31 ,,10,000 Rent paid

Premium 1,2,500 Directors Fees

Govt. Securities 9,10,000 Bllsdiscounted

Curentdeposits 11,82,000 P and L Account

@

Rs,'0(x)

28,500

27,W

2,300

1,8@

30,0m

12,5m
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Savings deposits

Fixed deposits

Cash in hand

lnteresi, discdunt etc.

Money at call

-7-

20,m,m Miscellaneousincorne

t O,m,OOO lnterim dividend paid

3,O5,OOO ldiustnents

1,00,000 a) Provide for bad and .

6a000 doubtfuldebts

b) Rebate on bills

discounted

E j 15115

1m

10,0@

1,000

6m

(2x15{lilark3)
l1

ri

c) lhterest accrued

oninvesunent 6,100

Prepare Profit and Loss !y'c for lhe year erKring 31 -$201 0 and Balance Sheet as

on lhatdate.


